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Details of Visit:

Author: lotuseater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 26 Jul 2022 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual first floor Victoria flat. The room next to the bathroom but they're really all the same.

The Lady:

Photos on the website are unobscured so you know what you're getting which is a remarkably
pretty, sexy young lady with tasteful tattoos. In the flesh Lucille is bonkers pretty with dark brown
eyes you could get lost in and luscious lips made for kissing.

The Story:

Lucille entered wearing black lacey lingerie and we didn't need to pause for any paperwork as I'd
accumulated enough visits for my complimentary one. Lots of kissing that got ever more passionate
before a nice bit of owo then some cowgirl. I flipped her over and a long, hot mish session followed
with lots of rather loud gasps and squeals from Lucille which I enjoyed hearing. Did some 69 and
loved her tasty pussy then a bit more owo before I wanked myself to a climax while snogging Lucille
deep and hard. A nice chat and very affectionate kiss and cuddle followed with Lucille running her
hands through my hair while I caressed her lovely body. My, my what a lucky chap I am to have the
attentions of darlings like Lucille what with being almost 3 times her age (well, not quite yet). She
tells me she has her regulars and I'm not surprised. I'd happily become one of them!
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